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OTICGUARD BABY 
First Aid in common ear problems
The external ear canal is an orifice, which due to its typical structure it subject to infection 
caused by trapped water, or foreign body in the ear. These common phenomena can cause 
ear discomfort, pain, ear itch, infection, allergy and even hear loss.
OticGuard Baby is a mixture of herbal oils known for its therapeutic beneficial effects 
intended to prevent and alleviate common ear problems. OticGuard Baby assists in ear 
pain, ear infection and ear irritation.
Ingredients: Oleum Europa, Sesamum Indicum (Sesame) Oil, Saw Palmeto Extract, 
Phytosterol Complex, Bisabolol, Murraya Koenigii Leaf Oil, Cinnamomum Zeylanicum Leaf 
Oil, Sea Whip Extract, Spearmint oil.
Indication: For use in ear irritation, ear infection & pain.
Suitable for children and babies over 6 month.

CLEANEARS BABY
Earwax Removal System
Ear wax or cerumen is a normal secretion of the glands in the ear. Excessive wax may 
cause a number of unwanted effects including hearing loss, discomfort, pain and coughing.
CleanEars Baby is an effective safe & natural spray intended to dissolve and wash away 
accumulated ear wax.
CleanEars Baby combines a mechanical wash compound with the safety and efficacy of 
natural olive oil. Using CleanEars Baby earwax is dissolved and gradually removed from 
the ear by using a natural ear cleaning mechanism and perfect dispersion in the ear canal.
Ingredients: Olive Oil, Phytosqualan, Spearmint Oil.
Indication: For the dissolution and removal of ear wax in the external ear canal.
Suitable for children and babies over 6 month.

DRY EARS BABY
Removal of water or moist in the external ear canal after 
swimming or showering ● Prevention of Otitis Externa.
DryEars Baby is an ear water-removal and drying aid, designed to relieve the unpleasant 
symptoms and potentially harmful effects of trapped ear-water It is a gentle ear spray that 
dries the ear canal within seconds after application preventing development of external ear 
infection (Otitis externa).
DryEars Baby works due to its powerful surface-tension reducing the specific gravity of 
the trapped water allowing its quick evaporation out of the ear canal.
Indication: Prevention of Otitis Externa.
Suitable for children and babies over 6 month.
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